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Tl. Tina t'l. Thia paper is kept on file at the office ofwind what she was about..ROSEBURG' REVIEW Asher MarksL. BELFILS
Ilesidcs these kinds there is another Pockliam (meeting an old mend- )- .1;yeroSok McGregor's (m1 stand,

kind I heard of, called the Inter- - " "wg'cy,FRIDAY, MARCH, 11, 1887. J;uksftii Strct : Roseburg.S. MARKS & Go.iDVERTISINqrm.tcrs. Interrupters are tho kind seen you for ton years. How are I feel confident of giving satisfaction m all w
entrusted to mo in watches, clock, and jewelry.
I also rc;air musical instruments.

I have the County patent risjlit ti tale of Concrete
Cement tie for conveyin water to any ilace de-

sired in Douglas flouuty.
I will also teach any kind of instrumental iiiutie.

Anyone desirtn: instructioM will call on me at my
watchmaking shop. ! liK'-riL-s.

that begin to talk while other people J anyhow?
I'm hke I used

are 8wakiag. no matter if 'tis their Dingley-- Ob, just
their to be. By the way, Peckha n, how s

father, or mother, or company,
TIMES BUILD1N3 JflSglE PHIUOEtPHllL -- DEALERS IN- -

CdllMAICa at Lowest Cash Rate Mitt
VtiiiroVflYER & sows mmi

the interrupters do not wait for any. your wlte! 1011 USRU co Sl1' J0U

body to stop talking, but breik right the boss girl when you were single.

W. 15. Itlolis-er- , & Co"-

HXHE3T HAilXET JPKlSEJ'Aia FOR HiDlS.

rpilIS MARKCTis always sopijliwl with.
J. the choicest fj'iality of

Of all k'uu'.s, including lax-f-, vt-a-l ami

mutton; also, corn luff, sau.-aij;c- lunl, etc.
The most favorable smluccJiiciits fferc;l to

patrons, ami no effort will !e r;iie.I toward,
giving satisfaction.

SIEBAL UEBCSABin and sav what thev want to. Re- - Beckham (sactlyj no s uo.
TARRY,a Life, H. Merchant Tailor.

DR. JORDAN'S

Museum of Anatomy.
751 Market Street

SAX FRANCISCO.
nOAXIiLEAKX limvTii n

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND-- -

1.ISF.S.

(Written by Mia Kmma Smitli in IsT:?.

Forget me not around your hearth
Where cheerily shines the rmklyblae

For dear have been the hour? of mirth
To mc sweet iriends in other days.

Forget nienot, oh, forget not me

When evening shades descend
For then I mostly think of thee

My fondly cherished friend.

We may write our nance's in albums
We may trace them in the .sand

Or may chisel them in marble,
With a firm and skilful hand.

In that book of life, Gods allium

May your name be penned with care,
And may all who here have written

Find their names fur ever there.

in the Red Front, next door to A. C. Marks
Store.

Repairs and Alterations neatly done.
vr syixi-:- smith. la nimint t TwraTi3fl it i3 tllO best

TJIvrvyl TAaM;in tnnwn. It Will pOSl- -
An.cdutes of Sydney Smith are

mM nil Tilood Diseases, purifies tlie
BLACKSMITH AND WKCELWRIGHTCuniM, Dili mm,never out of market. Mr. Stuart J. whole svstem. and thoroughly builds up the GriiihJ IX disease, and lmw wonderfully

ltad, m his recent work, relates the constitution. KememoM.Ba. ou are made. Private Office, 211 Ccary Street
Consultation on lust nimdiood mat all diuateaFor sale at Marstcr s iirug store.

C. W. KNOWLES,

ST, CHARLES HOTEL,
follow iiig: What could be more ro--

rvy - and reliable Medicines arc the best j men. Send for Books.
inuiitieally graceful than his courtesy 3XVX todenendnoon.'Acker'sBloodEl- - Crockery, Glassware,

BOWEN BROS.
Having tlissolvnl the exist-

ing between I'.iiiiiicll ti. I'.oweu Pros, 'and
are now prepared to h all won; in tin-- '

line iu a
WOSKKAKLIKE

MAXNKl:. - 0 .'.T I.K .'.SON At;LiC K.V'l Es

Provisioiia, Cig-ars-
,

EUROPEAN PLAtt)

C. W KNOWLES, Proprietor.

I'lUST CLASS IN KVEHY UESI'EtT. ,

to the young gul who complained to ixkhaabeenpresenbedfor yearsfor aUim- -

puritiesoftheBlood. Ineyeryformofbcror- -
uiiii

-

that she could not bring a sweet Slous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, is
pea to perfection? Tiikiii" ber lv the invaluable. For Rheumatism has noequoL' Boots and Shoes..1 inns .i.iri ju: ox M.iyyj:js. For sale at M.trstcr's drugstore.hand, he said: Allow me to bring Good, Restaurant Connected With The House

perfection to the pen." 3v fro c Blood Elixir ia the only1VV 5 Rlnnrl Rmnndv ciinran.
Ur wijat more delicious than his de- - teed. It ia a positive cure for Ulcere, Erup--

The w'avs vou do things aie vour
J 'a

mannois. The ways you look, the

Fire-irni- Krkk IluildiiiK
ISO l'.i)oii:s.

In the Cciit-j- of tlie lity

EstaM'u.licd IS'jI.

A. ROBERTS,
Corner First and Alder Street Portland, Or.

THE LEASING

AXD

OF OREGON.

Wool and Produce of every Descripscription of the profusion of mirrors ;n tionsoT Syphilitic Poisoning. Itpurifiesthe
nrdnla etratATYl ttrA hcmicTlp.a ftll RtlPUTTlAtirt

ways you speak, the ways you act, the the houses of the French? "I remem- - and Neuraleri'c tains. We croarantee it.
ways' you move, Ultt ways you cat, art. COlt. FUONT AND MOKKISOX fTS., I'OKTLAND

ber," he s;y?, "enteiing a room with I For sale at Marstcr's drug store.
your manners. Vhat you do witl

O. cS3 X1L- - TP'cn'lsLzs,
A Full Lino ol'

Staple aud Fancy Groceries,
Taule and Pocket Cutleky,

tion Bought
AND THE VERY HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR THEM.

glass all around it, and saw myself re- - VAVH trifle with any Throat or
XJVJW V LunffDiscaso. Ifyouhavej 4.i T , ,your hat is a part of your manners. 1

JOSEPH SHINDLERl took it tor a I - n t, oaa m fh rbil(ectea on every side, n are
threa.tened with Croup or "Whooping Cough,hi meeting of the clergy, and was de- - !S. 2IVltICW CO - ll.lni.r- - Or- -osb Acker's Enelish Remedy and prevent jPUOPRIET 0 It Glassware, Crockeryfurther, trouble. IUs a sitive cure,'U, p. BUNNELL,
and we cruarantee it.B Pnco 10 and 50c.When he was told that the marriage

of his da:i"hfnv Sahnt.i T".- - ITi-nr- A. C. Marsters Qucensware, Etc.
(iootls Dflivwtl anywlure in the

do not mean hinging it up. I mean

Uking it olf or keeping it on. Every-bot- l

v bis to ha e so:uo kind of

ners, because, everybody has to have

some kind of manners; I will men-

tion them. C.'ood ones and bad ones.

Vour faco looks better when you are

having good manners 'than when you

FOUNDRY,0 j v. .
i.rt i

--Of The

CITY RAKl-R-
AND

City limits, Free of Charge.
mpcrs under the head of "Fashionable Soother at hand. It is the only safe ,u llne 10'' Makes The Yery Best Lumber.1 ... i j 1 a 1 1 1 all Wagon Bhop,hit.llig.noe," he exclaimed; llow ab-- d T lilacksinith Shop.surd! whv we nav our hiils!" or Morvhine. but gives the child natural ROUGH per M i?9.00

Sold byA n1 thor, ; l.;. nA ease from pavi.arc having tad ones. I have hcjrJ of

six kinds of bad manners, and one RUSTIC per M ..)?17.00KEI'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND A1 ft - . Kxr.rv t 1,:.. f,.:...i t- - ti i i. I .Mars.rs, CAN MAKE CASTINGS FROM ON E
to three tons weiirht. Small (.'n- - full stock of Ikoad, Cakes, Ties, Plain, iv iiio uiuiu, j r. jjiiiue, a biituucn

1111,10. I will mention thorn. Pis FLOORING per SI $17.00.Unitarian and political Radical, who pola for small castings. Mmey refunded if
work is not satisfactory. Portland prices !

and Fancy Crackers, etc. Also a fine selection
of French and American Candies and Choc- -'manners, one; bear manners, two; don

SllfTWinnr f.nm fliillaWas "T nan niv Cameron fc Co.. Slanagcrs.save telegrams anil cxpressa'ekev manners, three; ccck-- a doodle-do- o late Goods
yitnaktl 15 miles from Roseburg on North Umpqua. Good roads in Summer.you, Doctor," said he; "cover yourself KOSeOlU'P f 101111112 lYllllS

. i rr. , . . . . . I Omaimers, four; post manners, live; cow

manners, six. wiin tnc .uiircy-mu- e Articles, and you

BARKER & WI LLIS,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, NOTIONS, CROCK

EIIY, C;LASSWARE, TOBACCO,
CIGARS, ETC. ETC.

A SPECIALTY.
Produce bought and the highest- - cash

price paid.
ROSEBURG OREGON.

will soon have a delicious glow all over
First pig manners and if you XJPyou.want to know what they are, go aiu

SUGAR Pll BOOR M 0 LUHBBR

Wholesale and Betail
DEALERS IN

He wrote to Air. Longuu.n, the publook in the pigs' pen when their dinner
lisher: l'I cannot accent vour invita- -

RAST & CRITESiR.

This mill is turning o il

CHOICE FLOUR,

and

is being put into their trough. Every But before you do that come 'round tom

tion, for my house is full of country
piggy "hurries to get the most, and get
the best. Every piggy looks out for

itself, and does not care for the other J
ones. Children that have pig man

. ncrs arc the kind that want to 1

Sugar Pine, YeSlow Pine, Fir and Oak, Well Sea
helped at meal times, and want the New Stage Line.

ROSEBURG TO CAMAS VALLEY

will see that you are satisfied.

Get your biscuit Hour at the
best things for themselves, and the soned in Our HOUSE Wlien Desired.

ALSO

cousins. i wish uiey were once re
moved."

As a converser he was a rival to

Macraihiy, that "hook in breeches."
whom he used to chaff. "Oh, yes," he
said, "we both talk a good deal, but I
don't believe Macaulay ever did hear

my voice."
At the house of Rogers he said to

his host: "I wish T could write poetry
like you, Rogers, I would jvrite an

'Inferno,' and I would put Macaulay
among a number of disputants and

biggest pieces. They look out for
AND--themselves, and do not caro abou Mauiacl.ner.sof Sash & Iors in all Sizes and l.iantitics.

other people getting any thing good. Our Factory is now in full operation and we can oiTer a3 a specialty all kinds of Stoke
Second bear manners. Ch'ldren Buy a New Set of Harnessand Okfick Fittings, TunM.xa and Scroll work at lowest figures. Wc solicit eorresponRoseburg Mills.

Tlie highest market price p lid for

that have bear manners arc the kind

that are grutT, and grum, and growly

deuce w hich is assured prompt attention.
Si.'gas Fixe D.or & IamuekCo.

Grants Pass, Oregon,They have cross-lookin- g faces, an
gng him !" His wit played like a lam- - J wheat

Leaves Roseburg, Mondays, Wednea

days, Fridays, and rctunw Tuesdays,

llmrsdays, aud Saturdays. Time of

leaving both terminal points 6 o'clock

a. m. and arrives at each point at 6

o'clock p. M.

Rout, T. McCvllocu,
Prop.

sometimes stick their hps out, ana One of the Biggest and Best Stock of Goods ever Brought to Town,

use nothing but the Lest leather, and have got
bent flame till the last. Pacific,

An AstoHishltuj lAkcncss.
EVERYTHING IN THIS LINE. DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON ME

DEVORE & ELLIOTT
Successors to PAGE $ DIAL MICK

'What a beautiful child ! What
W. Gr. "Woodward Hoselmrg.

snarl, arid gro 1, and arc most always

grumbling and growling about some-

thing they want to do or they don't
want to do. They talk iu this way:
"Find my hat!" "I want to go out "

"Open the door!" "I want something
to eat!" and never think of a please or

an extremely nanusome reilow . says
the gushing pastor to the lady of the

DEALERS IN EUROPEAN FLAK.house, "Yes, he is a handsome boy
PSMOND HOTEL,i tunic. - "un mdeea ne is. Jtie is

0the perfect image of his father the

T II. O'M ALLEY,
O . Propiietor of the
FvOSEBUIlG MARBLE WORKS.

And Dealer in
TOOMBSTONES, TABLETS, ETC.

Shop Rear of Hosau'sStoro.

aaEftiJ:.t-;g.iaai&ji- a

First Class In Every Particular,
DRUGS, PAINTS, - OILS,

GLASS, JEWELRY, VATCHES,
PUTTY, COMBS. E1G. ETC.

-- SUCCESSOR TOperfect image. Don't you think so?'

Well, I don't know. I never saw We expect to do a strictly cash business, and will endeavor to make it to

Corns Fcovr jjtd Morbisos Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON

TuOhas GukcbaK, Proprietor. :

his father. We adopted him." San Abrahthe interest of all to deal with us. We also invite a continuation of the patFrancisco Chronicle.
ronage oE all former patrons, and solicit new ones,

7i GIVE USA CALL. JfiRMINATCount Von Moltke plays amateur JSNJ3USH.
--DEALERS IN- -

a thank you, and they get cross very

often, and look cross. .

Third donkey manners. Children
that have donkey manners are the
kind that want to do just what they

' want to do, and nothing else, no mat-

ter how much you may ask them and
coax them. If you ask' them to move,

they stay still. If you ask them to

stay still, they move. If you ask

them to keep quiet, they make a noise.

If you ask them to make a noise, they

keep quiet. If you ask them to go on

an errand, they say, "Don't want to!"

farmer at his country place at Creisau.
GEO. M. PRIOR

Camas Vnllev.
Win. FERGUSON,

Camas Valley,

He likes to go over his fields- - and to

prune the young trees planted in the SUUIMEL & OOPHER F. P. McDEVITT,
IJoscbur:

EXTRMINATORSI ATpark. He insists upon having home JWs.Q.i1ii CJJs&HBasfcsss "WsaStegrown fruit upon his table, and enjoys S3KE!R1;XjAHr SliQS
SaS FitAxnsco Cau.11 Kearket Sthfit

has Omit a scnool-uous- o on Ins estate,
ami ho ofrpn visits it tiutnuc in llm THEY ARE CHEAP.or "I ain't ajioins to!" and the worst

teaching, and questions the pu pile. INQUIRE AND SEE ONEkind say, "I will!" and I wont LUMUER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY ON HAND
on short Notice and at the LOWEST GOING PRICES.

HUSfIC AMD FLOORING A SPECIALTY.
When they arc playing, they never
will do what the othcra want to, but The poet Whiltier's birthday having

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Oregon.

Has on hand constantly a largo aud complete assortment of
General Merchandise and will be pleased to see his old friends
and patrons, as well as new ones, who in co nsidcration ol'the
scarcity of money and the present depression in business, will
study their own interests by calling, on hun and examining

GQQDS MMB PRIGES
Before purchasing elsewhere. I do not claim to sell goods

at cost, or less than cost, but will assure all who patronize me
t&at thoy will get'lhcir goods.

At Tiie IiOwest Livinij Profit.
Produce Of All Kinds Taken At Market Price,

'

Sol. Abraham.

been called in question, the poet him
only what they themselves want to!"

Fourth .post manners, Children self has settled the matter in the fol
ff

n Furnished in any Dimensions, to Order .
o
o

J2
o
V,

lowing note: "I cannot say positively
from my personal knowledge when I

who have post manners arc the kind
that do not answer when thev are A.k'.ic.sy, PRIOR it FERGUSON, Camas Valley, Douglas County.

was born, but my mother told me it Or to,F. P. McDEVITT, Roseburg.
EH

O
spoken to, anv more than a post would.

If a visitor says, "How do you do?" or

"Do vou like to nbv tar or, "Do

Srrrous Debility, Suntinal Wcakaera, Kxhausted
Vitality, Spermatorrhoea, LOST MANHOOD, I m po-

tency, l'anilysie, l'rostaUnrhica, and all the terrible
effects if and excess in mat urer rears,
such as Loss of Memory, Lasxiludc; Nocturnal Emis-
sions, aversion to society, dimness of vision, Noisea
n the head, tlie vital lluid pasaiiMr unobserved in

the urine, and many other diseases that lead to in-

sanity and death.
TOIXG S1EK

Su(Tcrin;r from any of the above symptoms, should
consult us at once The drain can be stopped, vital-

ity restored, and life may le aain pleasant instead
of a burden. There may be

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN
who arc troubled with too frequent evacuation of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting
or burning sensation, and a weakening; of tlie system
in a manner thev caniMt aecount fir, Ilopy sedi-
ment iu tho urine, etc. Many die of this diHieultv
ignorant of the cause, w hich is tho second stage of1
seminal weakness.

Ci'rksGl-araktee- rs all Srcn Casks. !

Consult atios Frkb. c xmnination
and advice, including chemical analvsis and micro-- ;
scopiu examination of the fc. An honest
opinion given in every case.
Tlie following; Medicines supplied attbc prices named:

SIK ASTLY COOl'EU VITAL KESTOitATlVK,
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $10.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FKEJJ.
Sent to any one applying by letter, statin" smp

tains, sex and a'e. Strict secrecy in regard to all
business transactions.

Tlie Celebrated Kidxf.t Urmkiit, NEPIIRtTICl'M,
for all kinds of kidney and bladder complaints,

gleet, lcucorrhcca, etc. For sale by all dru-gis-

il a bottle, c r 0 lK.ttles for $",00.
Tho English DANDELION, LIVER AND

TILL is the best in the market. For talo
by all dniggists; price 50 cts. a bjttlc.

Address ENGLISH MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
No. 11 Keahnet Street, SAt K&a:.cjsco, Cal

you like pictures!" or butterflies, or All Kinds Of Fancy Groceries,any thing, they stand still as a nost

and do not speak; but may be if you
should ask if they liked candy they

si

Stationary Photograph and
4

would speak one word, and I guess it

was on the 17th of December, 1S07,
and she was a very truthful woman."

A little girl attending church with
her mother was given the change to

put in tho contribution-box- . After it
had been passed around the little girl
looked up and said: "Ma, I paid for
four, was that right.

A young gentleman wishes to know
which is proper to say on leaving a

young lady friend after a late call, good
nigh i or good evening Never tell a

lie, young man, say good morning.
St. Paul Herald.
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a:would be yes.
Fifth cock.a-doodle-do- o manners.

Eh

o
H

Io

Drain &t C,f lrsiin. Douglas o, Oregon,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

Perfumery, . Autograph albums

Crockery and Stand, Hand, and

Queens Ware, Hanging Lamps
l

The children that have cock-a-doodl-

i CO

O f
! O

XT

Eh
if

doo manners are the kind that feel big

3 -
Uu

and act so. When a rooster struts
around among the hens he acts as if he TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER WARE, and TEN THOUSAND
felt so big he did not know what to

do, and sometimes he seems to feel so
T3
C

big that he has to get up on a fence ardware, Crockery,
GQ

co

and clap Ins wings, ana crow cocK-a--

-- 0- -- odoodle doo! Sometimes there'll be a 0 r

OTHER THINGS TO NUMEROUS TO MENTION -

Call And See Me At The
Post. Office Stand.

BUTTER AND EGGS BOUGHT.

WJBT.moore
SHE: H,XE-k.IO- - EKOTHEKS, I

Importers and Dealers in

fa

0

"With Lieut. Geu. Sheridan sleeping
in church, as he is said to have done
last Sunday, what more blissful exam-

ple of peace and comfort could the be

nighted powers of Europe ask for.
New York Sun.

lot of fellows playing, and a cock-- a to W
5 Odoodle-do- o fellow will come there, and

he'll act as if he thought he knew the

right way to do everything better than
r--i

CA&S, BQQTBJIZPn SHOES.
ens wiH find o;if stock complete, comprising many articles it is im

posjillo licrc to enumerate.

Would respectfully invito an examination of stock believing all can be satisfied

that it is for tlicir interest to make purchases here as we buy and sell for cash

only.

ft. Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, "Champ-.on- " Mowen, Rcrr.J an 1 Ilindar. Tom; A:neri.-- F.xM Mills,Fisttils .imt thn hirorRt t ick nf rfaruw.ire r.t nil H ni iitm-n-. n.i.1 i 'r;...- - ... 1...everybody, and he'll give them the
(

o found in Oregon.rules, and he'll strut around like a

rooster; and in his house he docs the AUlTrdAN & TAYLOR THRESHERS.
same wav to his mother and the other
jjrown-u- p ones, and ones that are not

grown up. That kiud of a fellow

Never instruct the chambermaid
not to mislay anything, for tlie mo-

ment yon point out to her an article

you are constantly needing she will
fix things so vou will never be able to

iind it when yon want it. Judge. ,

Conscience is said to ba tho voico of

tho soul, but it does not follow th-i- t the
man whose sole squeaks all the wav

down the broad aisle has a troublesome
conscience. Commercial Bulletin.

lAHGENBERa'S
Baot aact She Btare,

Jackeon Street.OppositC Test Office, ;

Bosotnrg, Oregon.

T"EEP3 ON HAND THE LARGEST AND BEST
IV assortment of mill tiaii Francisco Mi
other makes of ROOTS, SHOES, GAITKIIS, HLII-I'Eft- S

and everylbing in the Hoot and Sho line, and
SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,

Boots and Shoes Ma.'e to Order, and Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

I nae tlie IVst of Leather and Warrant all
my work. i

Repairing Neatly Done, on Short Notice,

Alao a fall stock of TOYS. NOTIONS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and

VIOLIN STRINGS. - '
LOUIS LANaEMBEHG.

JpUfimi UliE TALACF,
UNCLE JOHN CILDERSLEEVE

Has the finest stock of furniture south of Portland
which he sells as cheap as it oan be bought

in he State. The new fangled

JJO UBL E BED L0 UNGE.
AND

PATENT CORNICES.

Aii jos'K prison.
: ought lo stand up on the fence and

clap his wings ho, I mean his dhows

YOBS OAS! STDBE.HEWand crow. cock-- a doo lie-lo- o!

know belter than you.
Sixth cow-in-th- e parlor laumiois,

Aftr Fort7 yean
experience in the
preparmtion of more
Thftn One Hundrtvl

THE STAR CILED TLOWS.

5C
N11"

" '

"'j'i'a1''Children that have cow-i- n tlie-parl- Thenund applications for patent in
the United States and Foreign conn,
tries, the publisher of the Scientific
American continue to set as solicitorsfor patents, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy-ris-n- ts.

etc.. for the United KtAtoa tnil
a.
0
7i

Keeps a full line of Dress Goods of every variety and Shade.
A fail line of Silks.

A full line of Satins, Brocades and "Velvets.
A full line of Fancy Dress Goods.

A full line of Hosiery.

A full line of Clothing.

Madiigsear is almost a miracle of mis

sionr.ry triumph. The native Christ-

ians of that island have given more than

$1,000:000 for the srread of the gospel
within the past of ten years.

o'
oft

Q

O .

h

I
R

H
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to obtain patent in Canada, England, France,
German?, and all other countries. Their experi-ence is uoequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed. j

Drawing anl specifications prepared and filed
In the Patent Ofbce on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. Ho charge for examination of models
or'drawing. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through MnnnttCo.arenoticed
Inth SCIENTIFIC AMERICAS. which baa
the largest circulation and is the most intlcential
newspaper of it kind published in the world.
The adrsntacM ol aucb. notice erery pateateBnderetands.

This large and gplendidly Ulnstrated nawspgpeTIt published WKEKLY at 3.00a year, and is
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other department of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names of
all patentee and title of every invention patentedacn week. Try it four moalh for out dollar,
bold by ail newsdealer.

If yon bats an invention to patent write to

A .U line of Furnishing Goods.
A full line of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Tobaccos

XL
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manners are the kind that are al wavs

getting in somebody's way, or pushing
themselves in between peonlo, or rrc-in-

in front of people, or stepping on some

body's feet, or on bottoms of ladies'

clothes, or leaning against poople, cr

stumbling over thing.---, or bumpiug
against the fun.iuue, or against peo-

ple, or tipping over their own chaiis
or knocking down a vase, or a work,
basket, or a tumbler of water. They
are as clumsy as a cow in a parlor, and
do not mind what they are about any-
more than a cow iu the parlor wou'd

pjS "' h-r- : ws jCSl 1 2

"'

'

A full line of Crockery and fjlaesware.

Bncklea s Arnica Salve-Th- e

Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruise3, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or tneney
refunded- - Price 25 ctswbox.
Far salcby Marsters & Co

And last, but not least, a full line of Ostrich Plumes and Tips, with all

kinds of Ladies Hat Trimmings and Hat Shapes of latest pattern.

Al lias on hand a full assortment of beds and bed
ding, chairs, tables,

BUREAUS AND COMMODES,

And all kinds of Childreca Chairs, etc. .

J.
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